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trI(OVING+(ON
lt is five ycars now sincc the IYAF was

laurLhed LrnJer Soke Shr.,Ja Scn\ei . ! r.ion

of uniting Yoshintan practioners worldwidc.

To accomp any the launch of the IYAF, Aifilo
Yo:hiIkon lntet notiin.r/ begJn publr..lr,,n

as the mouthpiece of thc IYAF- Since rhat

time, thc IYAF has grown and llourishcd.

spreading Yoshinkan Aikido and Soke

ShroJd: spittr tnl', ne$ JrcJs intr,,ducinP

ncw peoplc to the art.

As with any organization that goes through a

pedod of rapid growth, a time ol consolida-

tion must ibllow. And the IYAF has, indeed,

entercd such a period, a pcriod when somc

changes musttake place. Some oftie changes

involve ALL

Unlike prevjous issues, the miliority of lhis

edition of Ay1-Vol. 5 No. 4-has been pro-

duced by IYAF slafl at thc honbu doio. The

irNide pages may not be so glossy, but \\r
hopc rhi.t 1,'u u rll .rpprr. iale lh. l.'rrh. I in!

bimonthly produc{ion of this magazile, which

shouldcnsurelresh, up to_dalenews. coupled

with the new, lower subscrjptim prices.

For details of the changes, please scc

Yoshinkan Notice Board.

- 
Aikido Yoshinkqn lntemationql
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CONGRATULAfIONS

TheAf congratulaies Michiharu Mori Senseiand
Shuko Salo on lheir recenl marriage. The l\,4oris

emmigEied 10 Australia in Februaly and plan to
open a dojo on ihe Gold Coast in'Nodhem Australia

Those interested inlraining should contact David

Dangerfield al O74"459-997

AY' UNDERGOING CHANGE

The Ay1 is undergoiog changc in the following
areas;

2. mcthod ofproduction
l. frequency
4. subscriphon and cosls

Contcff

Ultil now wchave fiicdlo maintain i section of the

magazine for cach contitlenl This seemed a greal

idca at the timc, bul wc have only a lau rcgular
aledioated conftibutors.

It hiis becomc apParent that to voluntarily send in a

pioce for the magazine is one thiog, bul io writc a

lrc('c upon requc\l uhen vuu JJe hus) runnint J

dojo can becomc an onerous chore. Fro now on,

wewillircludecontdbulionsfio aroundtheworld
as specia] feitures as and when we receivc them.

Yoshjnkan news wj ll be conveyed inthe Yoshirkan
Notice Board sectiol This scction will be {br you to
publicize evenls as much as tbr us to keep you

infomle{1, and it will replacc tbe moothly newslct

SENSHUSEI GRADUATE

The members of the Fourth lnternational lnsiruc-
lors Course had their final grading on February

24, 1995, atthe honbudojo. Thetesl, which lasled

45 minules perpair, consisledof kihondasa, kihon
waza, shidoho lleaching method) , jiu waza (lrce

st\tle), and iisensaku waza lnoue Shihan was the
chief examiner of the test.

Nick Mills was promoledlo rldanand recieved his

level 5 teaching certificate. Craig Tidswell re_

ceived his shodarand level6 teaching certificale
Beniamin Forsler,Will Howell, NickKilislian, Danny

Kite, Aga I\,,!an hao, FIe'em Ratzon, RobertTwigger,
and Adam Yanada-Craven received their level6
leaching certif icates.

tcr ln addition to this sectiol we have ilcluded a

Lctters to the Editor section for your questions, etc.

AikidoSi gfo, Tcchniques Explluuti on, and rY AF

Regislrahons will remain.

Melhod of production

UDtil now. the maqazine has bccn printed in Hong

Kory anddislributeddirectly fromthere. From now

on, olrlythecovers willbeproduced irr Ho[g Kong;

the iNidepages will be printed irthe ho$u doio,

cutting costs and alhwi g us to prinl the exacl
numhcr Lrfmigazincs needed. more liequclfly and

withrroreup-lo-datcllews. You may noticca charge
inthc quality of papcl and photogaphic rcproduc_

tion, but we hope that you will not be disappoinled

Freouency

The more efflclcnt production md thc Deed fbr
regular dissemination of information will allow us

to il.Tcase publicatiolto six times a yelr.r, starting

wilh this issue. April, then June, August, October,
Decembcr, aIId Febrllary.

Arkido Yoshinkan lnlemqtional 
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subsoriprion u cosrs 
fiTi;:',l]':J:il'""f,i.lltli"lii,iilili; Il^ili

As there are no$ six lllaga/-incs per )ear. \!c ha\'i intoduce ! 1o\!cI prire lir paoplc who reke a

cxtcnlled the cxisting subscripdons lo alLow firllns. group pa\nlenl This ij to trkc irro account thc

Your personal renewal date, under the nex s]s- Yi.00() bank chargc per ch.quc that is levied hl
tem, is sho$n on a seperate note with this maga' banks in Jrpan.

zine.Thcdrtc shownisihelasl issuc)ou areenlilled
10 l)]r your cuffenl suhsedption.

AYI'S aew subsciptions rates are

Individual subscription: Y3.000 per persorl per year

Subscription for group of at least three: Y2,500 per person per year

Subscription 1br group of l0 or more: Y2,000 per person per year

Thc onl-v forsceable complicatilxl is *'here existing subscribcrs wish to pdy hy group m':ihod and h'ir
cxisting subscdplions cxpire al dllfcrenl li les.Togcl arou dliris. thcrc are lwo possible options:

l.If -vou pay by group mcthod beforc your exisl_

ing subsLriplion cxpires, plcase dcduct Y300 lirr
every issue ovcrlapped.

Example: Your subsciptioD expircs !\ith the
Oclober 1995 issue. vol. 6 No. -1. but )ou $ish to
pay wilJl a Eoup ofscven peoplc lionl June 199 '5

h ihis casc. you eflcctively pay lwice ior lunc.
Augusl. aDd Oclobcr. Therclore, suhtract Y90l)
tiom thc croup subscriptiol ol Y2.50{), lrNch
leaves Y1.600 lbr you lo Pa!.

It's a litUc co rplicateal. but this is the or y way $e cao save )ou Doney alrd keep thc tlnances straighl

The slaIfof/yilhalks you for your enlhusiasn alxj paticnce and hopes that you will corlrnue t.r supporl

the niigazil1c.

The A y/apologizes for a typeset error in AylVol.
5 No 2, the t\,4emoial Edition. The caplions under

thelwo photos on page 6 should be swiiched. We
apolog iz e for any co nfusion th is may have caused

The Ayl also apologizes for an error in the IYAF

regislration seclion ol AYlVol. 5 No. 3. Cicero

oliveira Silva should not have appeared in eilher

2. tl you pa] b, group Incdlod. bul thc group

\\,ishes to pa) aftcr the eaistiDg suhscriplion e{'
pires. sc[d us a note. lnd $c will contiDue Your

subscription. Thcn add Yl00 1or cvcry issue re_

ceived aftcr the expiry dal.. i c.. nol pald Lr.

Example: Your subsi-ripLion cxpires u'ith the

Ap l 1995 issue, buryou wishtopa) with a group

of l0 peoplc liom Octuber 1995. You effcctively
do Dol pay fbr lhe June and Augusl issucs: there_

iore, add Y600 to thc group subscriptioo rrtc ol
Y2.000. which makcs a lotal ofY2,aio{).

ihe shodan seciion or the inslructor section.

Conversly, Laercio. Yazaki. who appears in the

instructor sectioh, s hou ld also appear in the shodan

seclion.

- 
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Takeno Shihan Yisits Rome and Munich

iFFCI{I TEAruRE

]:akeno Sensei was inviled to Eumpe by
\agaro Sensei of Mnnich, Germany. for
this year's trainirg camps. The canps were
hel.l j Rome and Munjch between Novem
irer 1O and 21.

Taleno Se[sei arrived with his assistant
Mr. Chiya on November 10 and traveled to
Rome to the dojo of lva o Zntu. Mr. Zntu,
who has beerl pncticing Aikikai Aikido for
over 30 years, started studying Yoshinkan
Aikido last yea:r under the guidance of
Mugrlruza Sensei and Nagano SerEei He
has since re(istered his doio with the IYAF
The Rome camp was held to fufther
strengthen Italian Yoshinkan.

Thc Rome seminar was held over the
weekend ofNoverrber 12 and 13, with 60
students present, including ltalians.
Ge.nrans, French, a d even so[re practitio
ners fro r Venezuela. The multilingual
group co rpljcated the teaching somewhat,
with explanaUons starting in Japanese,
being truIslated into German and French.
and then iiom Fre ch to Italiarr

Classes staied wlth Takeno Setlsei teach
ing ne$, aspects about foot positions in
kamae- From there, he progressed to
tuming Doverrrerlts ard techniques.
Takeno Sensei amazed the parlicipants
wlth his fast a]rd d]'namic tech iqires,
pafticularl-v the speed ard accuracy with
$.hich he handled the bokken- He re
sponded to all the a]nazed and stailed
looks with his loud and n iq e laugh.

The Rome leg ofTaheno Sensei s trip was
crowned wlth a dernonstration by vaiions
Yoshinkan groups, includtrg a mixed
Frer.h/Cennan troLt. dnd bv \aq"n
Sensei. Mugumza Sensei, and finally
Takeno Sensei.

After sorne srghtseel g in ltaly, Takeno
Sensei rctufired to Munich for seminars o1r

lvoven'ber l8 rd lq Ddrid Ruhens SFn-Fl
from lnndon, EDgland. joined in with three
ofhis studerrts. The Mutrich semirar's

group of 75 students was split in two,
seperating senior and junior students.
Take o Senseiswitched frorr group to
group, teaching on two different levels of
u nderstandng.

Practice started with karnae and tuming
exercises Then. Takeno sensei explairred
sinlilarities within the sFd,honoge ard
nlk(lio techniques. After practicing these
re.hnrque-. Tdlaeno SpirsHr rnoled orr I(.
kaln noo. al.d, onr e, L d ,r ro rhe pr-v
ously studied shihonage footwork. A pariy
with sushi and beer closed the fiarll day ol
seninaJs in Munich.

Takeno Sensei retumed to Tokyo oi
November 2l, lea\.ing dn irlspired arld
anazed group jn his wake. All those lvho
participated will never lbrget Take o

Sensei's impressive arrd powel{ul aikido. It
ga\.e new ideas and motil ation to evelv'
body. Hopefully. he will retunr lo Europe
ibr morc clinics in the future. I know I will
be there when he does.

Stephan Otto.

A ikido Y oshtnkan Inlemat ional



SPECIAL FEATURE

ll ntrervlrew wrlttr Nnakanro Shflhan

$. Could you tell us about the first
time you saw Kancho Sensei?

A- Before meeting Kancho sensei, I
saw him at a demonstation when I
was a university student, about 19
years ago. That was the first time I
saw Kancho Sensei, and I was botlr
astonished and impressed.

At that time, I would see Kancho
Sensei once a year at demonstrations
and gradings. He was above the
clouds, like a god, I thought. Then,
after graduating from university, I
became an uchi.deshi.

One of the uchideshi's jobs was to
look after Kancho Sensei, so natu-
rally I had more opportunity to be
with him. I found that he was very
charming. For Japanese, studying
with a budo master is very special . He
is like a father, as well as a teacher.
You have to learn not only Aikido but
also aboul how he Iives his li[e. Kancho
Senseiwasbroadminded, soI thought
that he was a special man-that q/as

my impression when I ffrst joined.
That was Isyears ago, inJune 1979.

In those days, it was difficult to get
the chance to talk directlla with Kancho
Sensei. but we would have an
uchideshi keiko (training) and learn
directly from him, which was a great
honor. We also had a rotaung chauf-
feur system, and I became Kancho
Sensei's driver for five years. My du-

ties were to drive Kancho Sensei ev-
erlrwhere, to demonstrations and par-
ties and sometimes to the impromptu
demonstrations that he wol d per
form upon request. During these five
years, the uchideshi would swap
chauffeur duues, but I was full time
for one or two years.

While driving in the car, we had the
opportunity to talk privately, and I
Lhink his mosl charming characl eris-
tic was that he was never arrogart.
Even though many great men are
arogant, Kancho Sensei was always
modest and polite.

However. there were also many times
v/hen he was frightening. There were
occasions when Kancho Sensei was
angry with me, but that was not a bad
thing because he was teaching me.
Hewould nor get angry wilh our train-
ing or with our techniques, but with
our life styles. I was ahi/ays afraid
when he was angry.

- 
Aikido Yoshillkan lnlemltiofial



IYAF REGISTRATIONS SINCE OCTOBER T 994

REGISTERED DAN

Bnz\l

Canada

James Kightly
Wendy Seward
Ilark Deriy
Takey Leung
St€ve Ratz
Roberi R),der
Sean McDonatd
Karen Orgee
RavDond Chon
Pet€r Cook
Rober! iames CiawFord
Michael Hazletr
Michael Raut Longo
Donald Troup
Therea Wright

Fallla Caspard

Geniany
Amaldo Beretia
Ciuseppe Caglia
Cristina Casella
Riccardo Pelleg ni
Niccolo Rositani
Silvio Tosl
Tamburinl Umberto

RaNl(t NGs

nidan
nidan
nidan
nidan
nldan
nidan

shodan

Yondan
nidan
nidan

nidan

nidan

shodan

shodan
shodan

Canada
Kevin Beriman
lohn Reel
Dave Stinson

Israel
Alon Datan

Itnly
lvano Ziniu

U,S.A,

Qhester Bownlai

REGISTERED DOJOS

Italy
Daitokan
Yoshinkan Firenze
Yoshinkan Roma

Malaysia
Mushinkan Dojo

u.s.A.

Certa Tonlno
Beretta Arnaldo
Ivano Zintu

SonnyLokeChuonsun

Robert Parker

REGISTERED lNs?RUqToRs

level6
level6
lel,el6

level5

lev€16

NewZealand
Ross Endicoti Davies shodan
Alan Colder shodan
Djcksisley shodan
SydneyYoung shodan

u.s.A.
]ulie Cody
Creg Berg
Lisa Culbreth
\{ati Deltems
\fike Mello
Can, Ohama

Aikido Y oshinkan Intemational 
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EXERCISING THE BODY WHEN WE ARE
YOUNG

As a fundamenlal principle of aikido, we train
withoul using unnecessary strenglh. Unlike other
iighting arts where lhere are a lot of muscular
lraining exercises, Aikido training does not in_

clude these krnds of aclivilies. The quF\lion is

otlen asked. Why don I we do muscular lraining.
and if it is done, to what exlenl should we do it?

When Ueshiba Sensei watched people lifting or
pulling heavy weights, he would comment, "what
boring exercises" and would otten tell us notto do
such exercises. Bul in fact, when lwas on my own

I used to exercise my body with many kinds of
training. I was young and fullof energy, and as I

was very eager to become slrong I did nol feel
salisfied unless I did all kinds of exercises to lire
myself and to treat mY body roughly.

Thinking back on it, in challenging my physical

limits I was simullaneously building my mental
strength. I would do many push_ups:lcould easily

do 250 a day. Chin-ups,1oo, when lwas in the
mood: lcould do up to 3OOatatime. One-handed
chin-ups were easy too. When I was a second_

year high school studeni, I represenled the Kanto

area in gymnastics As a young man, I was quile

confidenl in my physical strength and abilities.

11 waslhankstolhis kind of lraining that I couldwin
al arm wreslling against MasahikoKimura Althat
r,rae wpwerp bolh srudenrs ar Talushoku univer
sity and were in the same English class Arm

wrestlinq was very popular. One of us jusi hadto
askforatryandoneof theclassroom desks would

immediately becomeihescene olaconf ronlalion

Mr. Kimura was akeady lhe beslludokain Japan

and was much stronger than average. A kind of

Hercules, he could bend a coin belween his

lingers ,Iusha Japanese doorbelween h.! arms.

or bend a lead bar. The ti'51 lime we toughi I

rpmemDer my rignl hand belng loLked l_ Kinura''
hand, and I recall expecting some kind of move

from him. But as soon as ihe stad signal was
given, I pitted all myforce against him, before he

could use any slrength. Surprised, and almosl

without any resistance, his lerrible power u nused,

Mr Kimura turned on himself and fell over. He

AIKIDO SHUGYO

laughed bitlerly, saying, "l lost betore I could do

anylhing."

Thai's how l!,von in ourfirst encounler, but as my

opponent was a parlicularly strong man it did nol
go so welleach time. The next lime, I lost. Weiried
again many, many limes, losing and winning by

lurn.

ATTHE END OFTHEASCETICTRAINING PRO.

CESS THE STRENGTH IS GONE

There was atime when I was proud of my physical

slrenglh- ln those days I used only hand power

and slrenglh when I execuled a technique. Aclu'
ally, at the Ueshiba doio there were always about

2O younger\ludents Irom lhe Omolo Kvo religion.

and we were forever colliding into each other and

lesling each other u-ing a lol oi slrenglh. Dunng

the lraining process, this is fine Even it we ask

young people noi to use slrenglh nalurally, they
do so. This islheway il is when we are young To

try and restrain it. we lose the purpose of ollr
training.

Whal is impodant is to do our best at each stage

of our progression. We should push our bodies

and minds lo their limits, and if we donl keep

training untilwe are satisfied with ourselves then

we cannotfeeland digest with ourbodies what is

really vital.

The kidotal (riol police)who1rai. al ourdojo are a

good exampre I do nol l'l' them nol to u\e
slrenqth. We pllsh lhem lo their llm s and when

ihey aresoliredthatlheir legs and hips can hardly

suppori tham ihey do not u\e slrengrh anvmore

Previou5lv. wnen rhe doio was localed in Musa(hi
(oqanei. ;vervApri,the rarlwav sldlion slati wou'd

look at lhe hanoraJ or lhe slalrs and say. 'it loo\,
as if lhe police have starled their training at the

Yoshinkan this year again." The trainees were so

exhausled bytheirtrainingthatthey hadlo holdon
10 ihe handrailto haullhemselves up and down

the stairs, thereby keeping the rails clean and

polished.

lf we do noilrain hard wecannot realizeaikidoas
a martialart. However, not everybody is ablelo do

orlotollowlhis kind ottrdlni4g. so nowadavs in our

dojo we have a sei form of leaching

- 
Aikido y nshinktm I nterndtlt)ftll|



When we are young, we should push our bodies
physically. Doing so, wecan cometo understand
moreaboul ou'selvps and we. an slarl loachieve
mental strength. As we get older, our strength
gradually disappears- Asihis happens, we willbe
able for the firsl lime lo feel and realize the
effecl iveness of t,]e kokyul'lr'oku focus and power,
which does nol rely on physical strenglh

However, this level is only reached throLrgh the
hard and absolute lraining done in our younger
days. lf we had reslrained ourselves trom lhe
beginning and done easyiraining overihe _vears,
then nothing wouLd ha\.€ come through.

Ueshiba Senseitold us notlo use strenglh, but in
lruth he trained very hard when he was young.
Towars the end of his life he had reached the
stage where he could perform "god techniques"
because ofthis background We should not forgel
this poinl

WE SHOULD BUILD BODIES THAT IVOVE
NATUBALLY

What does building one's body mean for people
thal follow ascelic lraining? Let s look at the kind
of body Ueshiba Sensei had.

Even tholrgh Sensei's body was quite large, he
did not have big muscles. ln piclures, wesee him
wilharugged body. The realily was a bitdifferenl.
His body was nol hard but was, on the whole,
clean and smoolh. I often had to wash Sensei's
back in the bath or to massage his body and
therefore had many opportunities to acluallytouch
his body. Even loday, I remember how flexible
and soft he was. When you would press with the
fingers for a moment and lhen lelease the pres-
sure.lhe skin would come backto ils normalstale
smoolhly-;l was lhal kind of body. Whenwe held
his hand, il was a slrange feeling. At first, we
wouldn't feel lhe slrength or power, but withoui
realizingwhal had happened we would feellocked.
ln olher words he was soft, bul il was a soflness
with aterribly powerfulkind of strenglhlhat could
be summoned when necessary.

Because Ueshiba Senseiis the founderof aikido
and hadlhis kind ofbody, we mighl be ledlothink
thal everyonewhotrains in aikido should havethe
same kind of constitution. This, however, is not
the case.

Ueshiba Sensei used 10 say lhat we should be
ready and prepdred io build ou' bodies. bui in a
way thal conforms to our struclures and conslilu-
tions. "Thal is why, Shioda, if youtrytodevelopa
body similar to mine, Vou won't be able 10 move
nalurally,"heoncetold me. Inoiherwords, Ueshiba
Senseiwas sayinqthat aikido is one oflhe highest
forms of budo because il is natural, andtherefore
we should 1ry notlo build a body againsl nature, a
body thal does nol suit us.

Neverlheless, many people misunderstand na'
ture. Forexample, il is strangewhen abodyages
and becomes stiff 101ry and force il to dothe same
kind of exercises thal young people do. This only
tends 1o damage lhe m uscles. lt is eq ually slrange
if we try and build up unnecessary muscles on a
smallbody through weightlifling so thal the body
becomes tighi Such aflempls go against nalure.
lf we persist n going against nature, we may
becomeslrong muscularly, but we willnot be able
1o achieveihe secret oi aikido. As far as aikido is
concerned, lhe ideal design for the body is one
thal is not a handicap 1o the kind of aciivilies we
do.

Ueshiba Sensei's revelation I hat 'th e naturalpos-
turewhen we walk is budo" applies to ihis subject.
Aikido can be practiced by anybody. People wilh
sliff bodies practice as slitf people;lhose wilhfat
bodies as fat people. Any situation where we are
able lo move ourselves nalurally is fine.

Conversely, we can say that we should change
our bodies to become natural. Shugyo (ascelic
lraining) effects this change bul calls ior contino us
etforlioachieve ii.lf we develop our bodies in the
besl way possible, in ways thal accord with our
aqe and with our bodies, then even when we are
very old we can slillpractice aikido

Aikido Y o s hink an I nt? nlat io11lll



TECHN IQU ES E)(PLANATION

Hijiate kolyunage ichi {l)

Usirgrhistechniqft toconirol kc'sclti(\randshoul-
rlcr witt lressu.c agajnsl lhe nrlurd lll(rrelllo r 

"
rkc-s elboiv. ukc car ensil! he lhrow|

!TF..-\;.1>'--"t) Il
Slirs and uke lace etch oth et i nligi ai ha nika ae-

Shiie andukeshuffle in nrgelhc.. ardukegraslsshite s

hnton1hlnd (ir lhis case. thc lcft) and !ul]s.

break uke's balance while twistirg hir le1l hlnd nl

breakxke s g.rp. Shite's lctl elbo\r conl.rclsr*c q Thc

roremcnt ( that oi.tr rlatsutlo:itt Lt'hi

With uke s grip hroken- shite stnightens lris lcli rn,.
pllmrp. mairtaining elbow coniecL. Shite'srighth3nJ

keL!''k( ' drr,.\ ' r,-ed. \' h h, " Inc o' "..r .

connected to shilc s dghl hip Shite is srong ail
belnnced. thc line olthelegs and ar rsdirecllyinlifrl

Shltc throws ukebY steppi g diago n3lly lonrard wiLh

his lctt fooL and rolatirg tris leii hand !,rlm dow0 n)

extr d uke s elbow Jlld cnnhol uke s sho der. The

molcmenl js diagonalyLr{'xrdx d down iritotldnDr

usin! Lheposer o1 lhe tody rndlrips and nol the ailtrs

Shilc conpletes thetecht qxcby dnta ingasrlmg

rnd b alanced .rrrrlir, !rithhis arm dire.non and10 s

.oJrcenlnted !r uke Shite's hack sho ltt bc strxi.sht'

]nd drebxckleg shouklhe strong. wifi the lionl kree

rehxcd. Thcre sllorLldbc one lire iio rshilc$berdli'
his bnck foot. Sonlccare Ilrllstbc taken ottuhitnk'''
ellrolv nro hrcelulll'. Just enougb lorce stro d l'i
ap!licd tu salend uke s clhoq. breakinF rke s balen"

and cnahli g rko Lo he caslly ltuown

a*l
Shile nl{rves diagonally 10 tbc ight wlLhuke's frrll rr)

.'''.
!'{:: ':.
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SPECIAI -FEAruRE

THOAGHTS OIV TRAIIYING

The fourldation ofYoshinka. Aikido lies in
I L e r Indersrd nd i,,g of k-ma" -nd t l,e ba<rr
movements, The basic movements are
designed to facilitate the proper implenren
tation ofthe basic techniques, whlch, in
tun1. leads to internlediate level tech
rriquesr advanced techniques: and, flnally.
$ rz". The drl'e c'lr \rdge\ rre r rF'"\rirq.
as they evolve froiD and Daintairl the
proper- basic ibmr.

But are these stages different? I think not,
and this afticle based on my experience
in the honbu dolo lvill try to reilect this. I
{dll eodeavor lo shorv that although kata.
different levels ol techrfque, andji)qrwaza
are different- they aJe esse[tially the sarne.

ThF'e.lll I.p' ol Y^-hinkdr q kid. I F

praciiced in kata or preafranEed fonns,
rilh both partllers undeGtarding their
rcspective rcles arrd cooperatirrg to perfofi11
the techniques. The basicr teclnriques are
p-r'onr'. li.p- I.,ll\.r'rr r'.P\ 1,.,',.,
nahrral .!rd c:r1r be done irlstalt]l r!,hcrl
required irr class.

The basic tech iques aJe practiced to
understarrd how to cortlol orrrcelves.
r.bich. in tum. allows us to cortrol uke's

body
througil

distancing,
ard tnning.
applyjng the
polver along
li[es where

and shlte is
strong waza
ilre the
subile
changes
Dade to the
basic tech

Bq RoLert tlu eta 11 SA i doi o

niques to Duire theDr rore efiecti\.e on
rrke.

To understand this differcnce takes a lot of
practice and effoat arrd also a certajrr
amount of lhistration llis also beneficial if
]",r1 ,\F I '-..hFruho i-.bl- ro d, ' -
techniqrrc porverlillly ari.l elfectivel]. on
aDybody.

ql.hr- IUrrr so,id lk, o po' qir,-
-L\ l-_r Id'l r J 1o,r lr. r

two ukes. o e who is :tlso sl,\ feet tall anl]
the other rvho 1s fi\.e feet tall, would you
perlbnn the technique \l,_ith the sarn.-
Ino! ernert? It has been my experience that
Ir1ost people perfonr exactly the same
movcrner)t. rcgardless ofthe differiDg sizes
ol,.ke I rs .1 oLJdr L Lr L e La:r il-r.(
mlrst alter th.- techniqu-- accordirrg to
1&e's slze and abllitl'while nlaintaining the
prirper fornl ilnd d istil.ce

ll \'ou corrtinuallY rasairrch an,:l prirctice
the techrriques. !!rr u,ill i:ic abl.. lo pcrlor,n
the techriqurs r(n powarlullv of arl.! Ika.
alrd toLr lrill learn lo c.rnirol a d throw
thelt n itholrt h rtinqthLJlr. Lt saat)siikta
paradox. but lL is amazing whe11 \'ou
actually do i1. nr havlr it dore to you \Vlrcrl
vou thro\\' uke powerirlll to the tatani and
you don t feel arlythiirg ir] your teclDiqrre
a rd t,k r: aLlc to rolLrrrr.c Lr Llou tnr5 r:
a wonderful feeli g. Ho$ do we develop
this skill? The answer is in corstart
pracUce and rese:uch.

In the honbu dojo, I arn always amazed at
how effortless Chida Sensei looks when he
does his teclniques, lts alnlost as if he s
asleep. but he has throwlr rne harder while
explaining arr.l demonstrating a technigue
than Nhen other people try to rip my head
ofll

I l1ow understand thai he is able to do this
because his lolver body is rock solid and

Aikido Yoshinkan lnlernational 11
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iralanced. while his upper bodl' is straight,
stronq- aod rela-\eal. This allorvs him to use
his rvholc body power in the rnoverrrent and
enabLes htn to focus all his merrtal and
physical power on one point- usuallv on
uke s weat point, creating arl a azingl)
beautiflrl and frighteningly powedlrl tech
nique.

The top Aikido teachers are ahvays empha
sizing the differcnce between strerrgth and
po\r'er. Strelgth is the muscle power in a
technique that js considered quite weak.
Power. on t1le other hand. is the use of the
cntire body to execute a rnoverDert in
conjirnction wlth precise techiique. The
Lliliarences betr,eeo these two concepts are
profclmd and must be felt to be belielled

1'o acqlrir-- i1n understanding ol thcse
lr'rPr r' -- 1' , -< I r-, h.

and ,rke. In practice it is a good iclea to
sonretimes resist each other urlcn perlofin
I g'e, h4 1r,e\ Tr,r. rF,1'r r-- rl,dr -h r-
,iontrol his ego and not be concefi]ed 11 the
techrliqrles don t $:ork. lfyorl plaatice
.liiigently :md don t give lrp. results $,i11

colxe. a d your ievel will i rprove. You
should try to do the tech iques irr many
rvays, $rith. ior exarnple, l1o power whatso
ever. full porver, or a xtrlre ofboth.
So eti res, you r.ill rudcubtedly bang
each other around. but iI pructice is Lrnder
taker \\.ltlt inprovement ,rnd rrutual
growth in uii d, shite arrd uke ivodt wird
rp r11r{ ru \,ll Fd''h othFr Pl, "., keep rn

mind that the techniques ltave potential for
great damagei approprlate care must
alwa_vs be exercised.

A other way to practice is by only using
oie hard to perfonn techniques. or even
no harrds! When -vor can do a techniq(e
with o e hard as strongly and as porver-
ful1y as with both, you will notrce a re
markable clange in your co fidence and
ability. I have an interesting video wllere
I\n attacking Takeno Sensei with a fGnto.
He defends. using one hand to throw me,
while speakinq into a nlicrophone that he
is holdi { i. his other hand. He makes lt
Iook very, very easy. but ability on this
Ievel requires lots of practice. and repeated

\\rhen yorr are practicing, it's inportant to
be honest wiUr vourself. Try to u derstand
the weak points tu vour ba.slc ovements
ard techniques. Only through sucl reflec
tlorr will you be able to lrrlprove. For teach
err dnd pcoplF nladvdn.ed rdnk. lhis is
very hard to do. It requjres admitti[g to
yourself that although you are a teacher,
lnor' prr.r r.a d rll t rdLnmP r- ne.dcd. .r rs

the only way to improve your level a d
understanding.

The ulti rate goal olYoshinkan -q.ikido is to
perfo r techniques the way Karrcho Sensei
perfomed the r. This requires the lifelong
i u||r rnrrnr ,hdr lre -hor "Ll Lpr - lr.pr
that one day we can all achieve the urlder
srdr.lrnE or d o\- ol tukrLl, ,l,dr Lr lrdJ.

I have put dow some of llly thoughts
based or mv experierrces in the horrbu
dolo. I ft1lly rcalize lrow nnich 1ufther I
have yet to go. I hope that all Yoshi kan
practitionerc will co tnrue to grow i di
vidually \irhile promoting the gmwth of
Yoshinkan Aikido.

I welcome ary questions or citicisms
concernlng this article. lf the rcaders of Ai7
are interested i nore articles like this
one, please 1et us know.

DT-lK.f,-
-" .u'--n -

tF lr -!
1-- ,. lp -,

r]E. -ii
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MARTIAI.ARTS UIDEII

INFORMATIllN
These video tapes have been specially produced to help

you develop your techniques to the highest level!

DAITO"RYU AIl(I JUJUTSU

(Kondo Sensei)
COLORIomnUS$65

YAGYU SHIl.lGAll-BYU (,Tflrrsk)

(Shimazu Sensei)
coLoR, Szmin u.s.$55

SH0T0KAII KARATE ll'lTERl'lATlol'lAt

- KYU GBADIIIG TXAMII'IATIOiI -(Kanazawa Sensei)
coloR, 5on i. u.s. $ 65

::r"

SHOTOKAI,I KARATT IIITEENATIONAI.

- OAII GEADIIIG EXAMINATIOT{ -(Kanazawa Sensei)

',:

MoRtstlrGE SC1|00L

OF GUNNERY

(l\ilorishige Sensei)
a0L0R 20min U.S.$43

(Hatsumi Sensel)
No.l Koto-RyuKoppoiuhu
No.2 Tokosi Yoshin Ryu Jutailuhu
No.3 Kukishinden-Ryu Yoroikumluchi
No,,l Gyokko-Ryu Ko$hiiuisu
No.5 Tosokure-Ryu Ninpo Toilutsu

No.lO Kukthlnden-Ryu Hdiboiutsu/Shikomizue

No.l I Nlipo Video Doio 11990 Do komyosoi)!l-'

coloR 30mi. U S.$50
(6omin)

Gre.ri.r b.!r ii.q n!C€nts., i.rrr.:.r;. i.

TECI]IIIOUES A N

II]II{O OF MASTEfr

KTIIOO II'IASTEBS IIAl(AI(UfrA SEI{SEI'S

STONY




